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Mission Catering Menu
2020

Mission Catering is a Christ-centered social enterprise entity of the
Springs Rescue Mission. Our mission is to create sustaining revenue for
SRM programs, train and employ clients/graduates and provide an
exceptional dining experience for our customers.

Mission Catering is a full-service Catering company. We offer a full range of catering options,
from box lunches, continental breakfast spread, buffets, to multi-course plated dinners.
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Cold Appetizers
Tea Sandwiches $2.50
Mini sandwiches with filling
of your choice, cut into
triangles
Smoked Salmon
Pinwheel $2.75
Smoked salmon
inside a seasoned,
cream cheese, tortilla roll
Goat Cheese Tart $3.00
Goat cheese and house made
tomato jam inside a filo cup,
topped with fresh basil
Mini Quiche $2.50
Crusted egg bake
with a variety of filling options
Caprese Skewer $2.50
Cherry tomato and mozzarella on a
skewer, topped with a balsamic reduction
and fresh basil
Cocktail Sandwiches $2.50
Hawaiian roll with a choice of ham, turkey
or chicken salad with lettuce and cheese

Bruschetta $2.50
Thinly sliced crostini with
diced tomatoes,
mozzarella, basil,
and balsamic vinegar
topping
Fresh Fruit Skewer
$2.75
Fresh seasonal fruit on a
skewer, topped with a
honey drizzle and
coconut (optional)
Chicken Salad Canape $2.75
Chicken salad on a thinly sliced crostini
Cucumber for GF option
Chips & Fresh
Made Salsa $2.50
Fresh made seasoned chips
served with a medium salsa
Crostini with Olive Tapenade $2.50
Thinly sliced bread with black olive
tapenade

Matthew 6:33
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for
they will be filled”
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2 Corinthians 9:10
“Now he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for
food will also supply and increase your store of seed and
will enlarge the harvest of your righteousness”

Hot Appetizers

Pot Stickers $2.75
Asian style dumpling
Swedish Meatballs $2.50
Seasoned meatballs in a Swedish sauce
Curry Pork Sate $2.50
Pork Skewer marinated with curry
Teriyaki Chicken
Skewer $2.50
Marinated chicken on a skewer
Bacon Wrapped Dates $2.50
Dates wrapped with bacon on a skewer
Baked Brie $3.00
Wheel of Brie encaged in a puff pastry
baked and served with crackers
and house made tomato jam

Hot Wings $2.00
Choice of barbeque sauce, hot sauce
or teriyaki sauce
Roasted Brussel Sprouts $2.25
House seasoned fried Brussel sprouts,
topped with Parmesan
Southwest Fajita Skewers $3.00
Southwest seasoned and grilled meat on a
skewer with bell pepper and onion
Chile Lime Grilled Shrimp Skewer $3.00
Grilled shrimp on a skewer
with chile lime marinade
Smokey BBQ Cocktail Wieners $2.25
Mini beef cocktail wiener
cooked in a BBQ sauce
Roasted Vegetable Skewer $2.25
Marinated grilled vegetables on a skewer,
topped with a balsamic vinegar reduction
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Cold Platters
Fine Cheese Platter- domestic and imported fine cheeses with crackers or
flat breads $3.00
Antipasti Platter- Italian marinated vegetables, meats, and cheeses $2.75
Shrimp Cocktail Platter- cooked and peeled shrimp accompanied with
house made cocktail sauce on a lettuce bed $3.25
Smoked Salmon Platter- house smoked salmon with flat bread, cream
cheese, pickled onions, citrus, and capers $3.25
Vegetable Crudité- beautifully cut fresh vegetables
with house made dips $2.25
Fresh Fruit Tray- fresh cut seasonal and exotic fruit $2.75
Picnic Deli Tray- sliced turkey, ham, cheddar and Swiss cheeses, accompanied with lettuce, tomatoes,
mayonnaise, Dijon mustard and artisan bread $6.50

Salads
Garden Salad- lettuce, shredded carrot, English cucumber, cherry tomato
$2.25
(Choice of Dressings- Italian and classic ranch, balsamic vinaigrette,
raspberry vinaigrette, champagne vinaigrette)
Southwest Salad, fresh lettuce, tomato, onion, black beans, roasted corn,
bell pepper with chipotle ranch dressing $2.25
Classic Caesar- romaine lettuce, classic Caesar dressing, Parmesan, herbed
crouton, lemon, and house made Caesar dressing $2.25
Caprese Salad- beef steak tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, pesto,
and a balsamic reduction $3.25
California Salad- spring greens, dehydrated fruits, nuts, feta cheese and
vegetables, served with raspberry vinaigrette $3.00
Fresh Fruit Salad- fresh cut seasonal fruit $2.75
Classic Potato Salad- house made potato salad with mustard, mayonnaise,
celery, onion and dill $2.75
Italian Pasta Salad, tomato, cucumber, onion olive, fresh herbs, and vinaigrette $2.25
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Signature Box Lunches
Box lunches include- sandwich, side, cookie, and kettle chips $10.50
Sandwich options- turkey, ham, chicken salad option for GF and vegetarian salad option
Side options- potato salad, pasta salad, or fruit salad

Chef’s Station
Omelette Bar- custom, made to order omelettes, on site. To include diced ham, bacon,
cheeses, tomato, onion, pepper, spinach, and any ingredients not listed that you would like
**Prices vary upon total requested**
Carving Station- expertly sliced roasts of whole primal cuts (honey glazed ham, roasted turkey, prime
rib, baron of beef, bison steamship) **Prices vary upon requested meat**

Themed Events
Fajita Bar or Burrito Bar- marinated grilled beef, chicken, or combination of both, seared bell pepper
and onions, flour tortillas, Pico de Gallo, sour cream, black beans, and Spanish rice $12.50
Taco Bar- seasoned beef, chicken or a combination of both, black beans, Spanish rice, lettuce, tomato,
onion, cheese, salsa. Served with hard or soft taco shells $10.50
Pasta bar- two pastas, two proteins, and two sauces $10.00
Enchilada Dinner- choice of beef or chicken, comes with two enchiladas, beans, Spanish rice, sour
cream & salsa $10.00

Proverbs 22:9
“The generous will themselves be blessed, for they share
their food with the poor.”
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By The Pan
Standard lasagna serving feeds 12 people with a half pan and 24 people with a full pan
Lasagna- Italian beef, ricotta, marinara, Parmesan cheese, mozzarella, fresh basil,
and lasagna noodles Half Pan $45.99 and Full Pan $75.99
Vegetable or GF Lasagna- Italian beef or vegetables, ricotta, marinara, Parmesan cheese,
mozzarella, fresh basil, and zucchini house made noodles Half Pan $50.99 and Full Pan $85.99
Barbeque- all BBQ pans come with rolls
Choice of chicken Half Pan $50.99 and Full Pan $85.99
Choice of shredded pork Half Pan $50.99 and Full Pan $85.99
Choice of beef Half Pan $60.99 and Full Pan $110.99
*All sides can be added on a la carte**

Entrees
Available for Plated or Buffet Meals

*Beef Options*
Herb Encrusted Roast Beef- slow roasted beef, cooked and thinly sliced in house
accompanied with house made Au Jus $8.00
Top Sirloin- marinated grilled top sirloin served with Matri D’Hôtel Sauce $10.00
London Broil- marinated flank steak with hollandaise sauce $10.00
Classic Steak Diane- Diane sauce with mushroom and onions $10.00
*Chicken Options*
Herb Roasted Chicken- oven roasted chicken breast with herbed white cream sauce $6.00
Chicken Dijonaisse- roasted chicken breast topped with a Dijon cream sauce $6.00
Southwest Grilled chicken- chimichurri marinated chicken breast $6.00
Chicken Marsala- seared chicken breast, with classic Marsala wine sauce $6.00
Chicken Parmesan- breaded chicken breast, marinara sauce, and mozzarella cheese $7.00
Teriyaki- marinated grilled and basted chicken with traditional house made teriyaki sauce $6.00
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Entrees
Available for Plated or Buffet Meals

*Vegetarian Options*
Alfredo- fettuccini noodles, garlic parmesan cream sauce $7.00
Eggplant Parmesan- thick sliced breaded eggplant, with house made marinara
and house made mozzarella $7.00
*Seafood Options*
Grilled Salmon- roasted garlic lemon butter with dill $11.00
Shrimp Scampi- sautéed jumbo gulf shrimp with white wine garlic butter $13.00
Pesto Encrusted Halibut- white wine basil cream sauce $12.00

Sides $2.00 **Other options available upon request**
Potatoes- baked, mashed, roasted, duchess, twice baked or French fries
Vegetables- sautéed, grilled, or roasted seasonal
Roasted red peppers and Asparagus
Rice- pilaf, steamed, or fried
Brown Sugar Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Green Beans
Baked Beans
Cole Slaw
Cornbread
Dinner Rolls with Butter

Desserts
Brownies- classic fudge and walnut brownies $1.25
Cookies- double chocolate chip tuxedo $1.25
Sheet Cakes- vanilla, chocolate, marble, carrot, red velvet
¼ sheet $30.00, ½ sheet $40.00, full sheet $170.00
Tiramisu- espresso crème flavored Italian style dessert
¼ sheet $60.00, ½ sheet $100.00, full sheet $175.00
Mini Desserts- a variety of chef choice mini desserts $1.50
Chocolate Covered Strawberries- a wonderful addition to any event $2.50
Chocolate Mousse- whipped chocolate, GF dessert
with powdered sugar and fresh berries $3.00
Chef Created Dessert- $3.50
Cobbler- blueberry, peach, cherry
½ pan $35.00, full pan $60.00
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Please know that our team is happy to create a custom
menu for your special event

Mission Catering is a full-service Catering company. We
offer a full range of catering options: from pick-up to
delivery to full-service catering. If you are looking for a
casual business lunch, a five-course meal, weddings, or
an ordained minister we can accommodate your event!

Mission Catering

Missioncateringservices.org
(719)314-2361
Email: info@missioncateringservices.org
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria can increase your risk of
food borne illness especially if you have certain conditions.
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Rentals and Fees
*All rented items are to be returned to Mission Catering’s location the next
morning after your event, unless Sunday, then to be returned the Monday
morning, after your event*

Plate Sets
Standard Black Plastic Plate Set- comes with dinner plate, salad or appetizer
plate, black plastic eating utensils and paper napkin $1.50
(other options are available upon request, pricing subject to change)
White Wedding Set- heavy duty, durable, white plastic with a silver rim. Comes
with dinner plate, salad or appetizer plate, and durable, silver colored plastic
utensils and paper napkin $4.50
China- comes with dinner plate, salad or appetizer plate, silver flatware $6.50
*serving utensils are included within the above menu listed pricing*

Linen Rentals
*Most basic colors are available, see coordinator for color selections*
Standard linen sizes up to 90x90 $4.50 per linen (specialty sizes are
available upon request; prices are subject to change for specialty sizing)
Linen Napkins $0.35 per napkin

Hardware
Metal Chaffing Dish Set $12.50 per set
Disposable Chaffing Dish Set $4.50 per set
Warming Boxes $30.00
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Rentals and Fees
*All rented items are to be returned to Mission Catering’s location the next
morning after your event, unless Sunday, then to be returned the Monday
morning, after your event*

Beverage Stations
Cold Beverages- comes with water, lemonade, and iced tea $2.50
Comes with cups
*Other options are available upon request, pricing subject to change*
*Substitute a cold beverage for hot coffee for an additional $2.00*
Coffee Station- regular and or decaffeinated coffee $3.50
Comes with cream, sugar, stirrers, and cups

Service Fees
Event Chef- $40.00 per hour
Event Manager- $35.00 per hour
Event Server- $25.00 per hour

Delivery Service Fees
Up to 6 miles- $25.00
7 to 15 miles- $50.00
15 miles or more- $100.00+
(prices are subject to increase for distances greater than 15 miles)
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